Ambrox, Sclareolide, Botrytis cinerea Ambrox (1), a perfumery diterpene, was oxidatively metabolised by a plant pathogenic fungus Botrytis cinerea in a xenobiotic fashion to afford a major product, i.e., lß-hydroxy-8-epiambrox (13) (60% ) along with three minor metabolites 3ß-hydroxyambrox (2), sclareolide (5) and 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7). Sclareolide (5), a cytotoxic diterpenoidal lactone was fer mented with the same fungus to yield 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) (59% ) as a major metabolite together with two minor metabolites characterised as 1-ketosclareolide (15), and 3ß,14-dihydroxysclareolide (16).
Introduction
Botrytis cinerea is a gray mold which causes dis eases of many commercial plants (Agrios, 1988) . The fungus produces botrydial and related terpe noids responsible for enhancing the pathogenicity of the fungus (Collado et al., 1995 Rebordinos et al., 1996) . Metabolism of some clovanes, caryophyllene oxide and patchoulol sesquiter penes by the said fungus have been reported in the literature (Collado et al., 1998; Duran et al., 1999; Aleu et al., 1999) . We have previously re ported on metabolism of many prenylated flavo noids and related phytoalexins by Botrytis cinerea (Farooq and Tahara, 1999) . Fermentation of am brox (1) by Cephalosporium aphidicola has been reported to produce 3ß-hydroxyambrox (2), 3ß,12-dihydroxyambrox (3) and 3ß,6ß-dihydroxyambrox (4). On one occassion, 3ß-hydroxy-8-epiambrox was also isolated as an example of epimerisation of ambrox at C-8 by C. aphidicola (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) . In continuation of our studies on metabolism of natural products by Botrytis cinerea (AHU 9424) and to see the flexibility of metabolic system of the fungus, we fermented ambrox (1 ) for 1 0 days to yield a major metabolite lß-hydroxy-8 -epiambrox (13) (60%) and three minor metabo lites, i.e., 3ß-hydroxyambrox (2), sclareolide (5) and 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7). Sclareolide (5) which showed anticancer activities against breast (MCF-7), colon (CKCO-1), lung (H-1299) and skin (HT-144) human cancer cell lines has pre viously been fermented by Curvularia lunata, Mucor plumbeus, Cephalosporium aphidicola to yield various oxidised metabolites 6-11 in low chemical yields (Hanson and Truneh, 1996 ; Atta-ur-Rahman et al., 1997; Aranda et al., 1991). The effect of the lactone moiety toward the metabolism was marked by incubating sclareolide (5), a cytotoxic diterpenoidal lactone with Botrytis cinerea (AHU 9424). The metabolites 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7), 1-ketosclareolide (15), and 3ß,14-dihydroxysclareolide (16) thus obtained revealed that the lactone functionality of the diterpene could cause hydroxylations at lß, 3ß and 14 positions.
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Experimental

General
The silica gel 60 ASTM mesh 230-400 was used for column chromatography while purity of the samples was checked on Merck Kieselgel 60 F254, 0.2 mm thick TLC plates. The spots were viewed under 254 and 365 nm UV light and spraying with E t0H -H 2 S 0 4 (1:1 v/v). The melting points were determined on a Yanaco MP-S3 micro melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. The IR spectra were recorded in CHC13 on a Perkin-Elmer 2000 FTIR. The mass spectra were recorded on a JE O L JMS-SX 102 A mass spectrometer and a JASCO DIP-370 polarimeter was used for meas uring the optical rotations. The 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a JEO L EX-270 spectrometer while collecting at 6 8 MHz. The 'H and 2D-NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AMX500 spec trometer.
Fermentations and extraction
Medium for Botrytis cinerea (2 liters) was pre pared by mixing glucose (80 g), yeast extract ( 2 g), KH2P 0 4 (10 g), M gS04 (1 g), NaN03 (4 g), F e S 0 4 (20 mg) and Z n S04 (10 mg), with distilled water (2 liters). The medium was evenly distributed among 10 flasks of 500 ml capacity (200 ml in each) and autoclaved. Each flask was innoculated with a mycelial suspension of Botrytis cinerea ( 1 ml) and incubated on a reciprocal shaker for three days at 1 2 0 rpm, a clear ethanolic solution (10 ml) of the substrate (500 mg) was evenly dis tributed to the 10 culture flasks (50 mg/200 ml). Fermentation was carried out for further 10 days. The mycelium was filtered, washed with water and ethyl acetate, and the broth thus obtained was ex tracted with ethyl acetate ( 6 liters). The organic layer was washed with brine and dried over anhy drous sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo to afford a brown gum which was adsorbed on an equal quantity of silica gel and chromatographed.
Metabolism of ambrox (1)
The brown gum (1.4 g) obtained by fermenta tion of ambrox (1 ) was chromatographed over a silica gel column where elution with EtOAc-nhexane (3:7 v/v) afforded oxidised metabolite 3ß-hydroxyambrox (2) (35 mg) which was identified by comparison of spectroscopic data with the liter ature values (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) . Further elution with EtOAc-«-hexane (3:7 v/v) gave col ourless crystalline material identified as sclareo lide (5) (13 mg) by comparing its spectroscopic data with reported values (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) . Elution with EtOAc-/7-hexane (4:6 v/v) af forded colourless amorphous material 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) (22 mg) as identified by compar ing the spectroscopic data with the reported values (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) .
Elution with EtOAc-«-hexane (1:1) gave lß-hydroxy-8 -epiambrox (13) 
Metabolism of sclareolide (5)
The brown gum (1.7 g) obtained by fermenta tion of sclareolide (5) (500 mg/2000 ml) was chro matographed over a silica gel column. Elution with EtOAc:«-hexane (4:6) yielded an oxidized metabolite characterised as 1 -ketosclareolide (15) (17 mg). Further elution with EtOAc-/?-hexane (4:6) gave a colourless amorphous oxidised mater ial, i.e, 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) (314 mg) iden tified by comparing the spectroscopic data with those of the literature (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) . Elution with pure EtOAc afforded colourless crys talline substance 3ß,14-dihydroxysclareolide (16) (96 mg).
1-Ketosclareolide (15) 
Results and Discussion
Our studies on metabolism of 1 with Botrytis cin erea (AHU 9424) for ten days showed the presence of three known minor metabolites 2, 5 and 7 along with the major, new oxidised metabolite 13 (Scheme) (see Table I ). The minor metabolites 2, 5 and 7 were isolated as colourless cubes and were identified as 3ß-hydroxyambrox (2), sclareolide (5) and 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) through comparison of the spectroscopic data with the literature values (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) while the major metab olite was characterised through detailed physical and spectroscopic studies. The EIMS of 13 dis played a molecular ion peak at m/z 252 which was confirmed by recording the FDMS and introduc tion of an oxygen function was hence anticipated. The HREIMS of the metabolite showed exact mo lecular wieght at m/z 252.2117 corresponding to the molecular formula C16H280 2. The IR spectrum of 13 showed a hydroxy absorption at 3342 cm-1. The 13C NMR spectrum of 13 exhibited resonances for 16 carbons while DEPT spectra revealed the pres ence of 4 methyl, 6 methylene, 3 methine and 3 quaternary carbons. A lowfield hydroxy-bearing methine signal resonating at 6 76.8 proved the hy droxylation of a methylene carbon. The C-l posi tion of the newly introduced hydroxyl was estab lished due to the y-upshifts of C-3, C-5 and C-9 carbons compared to the 3ß-hydroxyambrox and was further confirmed by the HMBC correlations of H-l (Ö 2.97 ) with C-10 ( 6 37.5 ) and C-2 (Ö 26.9). The epimerisation of ambrox at C-8 results in the upfield shift of all the carbons except C-9 (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) . The 13C NMR data of 13 was compared with that of 3ß-hydroxy-8-epiambrox. It was therefore concluded that epimeri sation of the ambrox (1 ) might have afforded 8 -epiambrox (12) which could go hydroxylation to afford lß-hydroxy-8 -epiambrox (13). The epimeri sation was further confirmed by the NOESY cor relations of CH3 -I3 (Ö 1.00) with H-5a ( 6 0.77) and H-9a (Ö 0.92). The 'H NMR spectrum of 13 displayed an 1H, dd at ö 2.97 due to a proton on the hydroxyl-bearing methine and the coupling pattern (dd, ylax,2ax = 10.9, J lax,2eq = 4.7 Hz) showed the axial orientation of H-l and hence equatorial (ß) orientation of newly introduced hy droxyl group. The ß stereochemistry of 1-OH was further confirmed by NOESY correlations of Hla (axial) ( 6 2.97) and H-5a (axial) ( 6 0.77). The possibility of the metabolite being 3ß-hydroxy-8-epiambrox was ruled out on the basis that all the spectroscopic and physical data did not match the reported values especially the y-upshift of C-9 due to hydroxylation at C-l. The metabolite character ised as lß-hydroxy-8 -epiambrox (13) is difficult to obtain by chemical ways and can be obtained by fementation of 1 with Botrytis cinerea in a good yield. The complete 'H NMR and 13C NMR chem ical shifts of 13 were unambiguously assigned by a combination of Broad Band. DEPT, HMQC, HMBC, COSY and NOESY spectra and are sum marised in Tables II and III, respectively. Fermentation of sclareolide (1) by Botrytis cin erea yielded 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) (59%) as a major metabolite along with 1 -ketosclareolide (15), and 3ß,14-dihydroxysclareolide (16) (see Table I ). The known metabolite 7 was identified by comparing the spectroscopic data with the liter ature values (Hanson and Truneh, 1996) .
EIMS of the metabolite 1-ketosclareolide (15) showed a molecular ion peak at m/z 264 as con firmed by FDMS due to the introduction of an oxygen atom. The molecular formula of the me- Table I tabolite was deduced as Ci6H240 3 by recording the HREIMS which exhibited exact molecular mass at m/z 264.1732. A ketonic absorption at 1696 cm 1 in the IR spectrum of 15 suggested that the newly introduced oxygen could be as a keto group. The 13C NMR spectrum of 15 exhibited res onances for 16 carbons while DEPT spectra re vealed the presence of 4 methyl, 5 methylene, 2 methine and 5 quaternary carbons. A quaternary signal at 6 216.6 proved the oxidation of a methy lene carbon to a ketonic carbon. The C-l position of the newly introduced keto function was de duced because of the HMBC correlations of C-l (6 216.6) with H2-2 (Ö 2.51, 2.57) and CH-,-16 (6 1.03). Since the spectroscopic data varied from that of 3-ketosclareolide specially the downfield shift of C-10 and C-16 due to the oxygenation of C-l, therefore the possibility of 3-ketoscalreolide was ruled out. The l3C-and 'H NMR chemical shifts of all the carbons and protons were assigned by recording Broad Band, DEPT, HMQC, HMBC, COSY and NOESY spectra (see Tables II  and III ). The metabolite 15 might have been formed by the C-l hydroxylation of sclareolide (5) to yield an intermediate 14 followed by oxidation of the C-l alcohol to the C-l keto function (Scheme).
The FDMS and EIMS of 16 displayed a weak molecular ion peak at m/z 282 (3%) and an in tense peak at m/z 264 (100%) due to the loss of a water molecule from molecular ion which is com mon in dihydroxysclareolide derivatives (Atta-urRahman et a l 1997). The molecular mass was therefore anticipated to be 282 due to the intro duction of two hydroxyl functions. The HREIMS of 16 displayed the exact molecular mass at m/z 264.1733 corresponding to the intense dehydrated ion [C16H260 4-H 20 ] +. Two hydroxyl absorptions at 3482 and 3319 cm 1 were observed in the IR spectrum of 16 due to the introduction of two hy droxyl groups. The 13C NMR spectrum of 16 ex hibited resonances for 16 carbons while DEPT spectra revealed the presence of 3 methyl, 6 meth ylene, 3 methine and 4 quaternary carbons. A lowfield hydroxyl-bearing methine signal resonating at 6 76.5 along with a methylene signal at 6 70.6 proved the hydroxylation of a methylene and a methyl carbons. The C-3 position of the newly in troduced hydroxyl was established by comparison of the 13C NMR data with that of 3ß-hydroxysclareolide (7) and due to the HMBC correlations of C-3 (6 76.5) and H-2 (6 1.73), C-4 (6 42.3) and H-3 (6 3.69). The ß stereochemistry (equatorial) of 3-OH was established on the basis of coupling pattern of 3a-H (dd, J^xacq = 5.5, /3ax.2ax = H-5 Hz) and the NOESY correlations of H-3a (Ö 3.69) with H -la ( 6 1.22), H-5a (Ö 1.70) and H-14a ( 6 3.40). The C-14 hydroxylation was established by comparison of the carbon and proton data with those of the starting material where the methyl signals resonating at 6 33.1 and 1.13 respectively were missing while NOESY interactions between H-5a ( 6 1.60) and H-3a ( 6 3.69) were observed with hydroxyl-bearing methylene protons H2-14 a ( 6 3.40 and 3.69). NOESY correlations between CH3-15 (Ö 0.96) and CH3-I6 ( 6 0.86) also proved the hydroxylation of CH3-14. It was concluded that the metabolite 16 might have been formed by the further hydroxylation of the metablite 7 (Scheme).
